
'
which first appeared in

"
Action and Utterance," is re-printed in

"
New Shakespeareana," the organ of the New

York society. He points o>at that the entry in the
Stratford-on-Avon records that John Shakespeare" came not to church for fear of process for debt

"
wasthe effort of some friendly clerk to get him off the fines

levied under 23 Eliz., c. 2, for non-attendance at Pro-
testant worship. It was unnecessary to wait until
Sunday to serve a " process for debt

"
upon a resident

of Stratford,' who owned property in the town and was
on the street during week days, even if process "

for
debt

" or for anything else of a civil nature could havebeen served on a Sunday. As a matter of fact, from in-
vestigation made by Mr. J. P. Ycatman, author of "The
Gentle Shakespeare,' we learn that the town clerk was a
Catholic. Any additional light on this important sub-
ject must be very welcome to the literary world. It is
well when those who discuss it are, like I3r. Appleton
Morgan, free from bias.'
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The Cable-rigger
We have frequently made remarks of an uncompli-

mentary character upon the wdet, and ways of that un-
gentle descendant of Ananias, the cable-rigger. The
caitiff recently worked off an atrocious and circumstan-
tial calumny against the Russian Orthodox monks of
the Damlov monastery, near Moscow, charging them with
the abduction, outrage, and death of an English girl,
Miss Whalley, who, it has just been discovered!was accidentally drowned. The Catholic Church is,
however, the cable-demon's principal butt, and Europe is
the chief scene of his exploits of archery known asdrawing the long-bow. But the specimens of the genus
in Australasia are by no means altogether free from the
touch of the same old tar-brush. An account of the
recent cyclone in Townsville (Q), for instance, was wired
by one of the agencies to the English papers in Manila.
Tho cablegrammer spread himself out in a hysterical de-
scription which might have done for the great earth-
quake at Lisbon or the eruption of the Soufriere. A
terrible typhoon razed the entire city,' 'killed 10,000
people,' 'buned almost the total population in the' de-
bris of their own buildings,' '

houses disappeared in a
cloud of dust, and the city was one complete mass of
whirling fragments, dismembered bodies of tho victims,
smoke, and dust

'
And more to the same purpose Itwas, taken together, a fine whoop.

Our readers will readily recall some of the lurid cable
messages and venomous letters that came some time ago
from the Philippines The New Yoik 'Sun

'
and the

New York
' Evening Post

'
have just furnished a key

to their interpretation of those offensive messages Their
sender was an Englishman by birth, a .swindler by pro-
fession, and a man with a criminal record, and, of
couise, the customary alias The New York 'Evening
Po~>t ' say s of him in a recent issue. '

Such glimpses of
the occurrences in the Philippines as the average Ameri-
can had during his stay in Manila wero through the ovcs
of this confidence man, swindler, gambler, torger, and
convict ■ We can now estimate at their propel \aluo
some of the calumnies against friars that were sent on
the wmgs of the lightning to the ends of the earth by
this enterpiusing and oily cimimal

There will be Pontifical High Mass at St. Joseph's
Cathedral on Sunday next, the feast of PentecostWe have received the sum oi £1 from Mrs. Moir,Balclutha, in aid of the St. Vincent de Paul Orphanage,South Dunedin ; also £1 for the Stoke Orphanage,which is acknowledged elsewhere in this issue.

On Fiiddv lust, the eighth anniversary of the deathoi Bishop Moran, a Solemn Requiem Mass was celebra-ted in St. Joseph's Cathedral by his Lordship BishopVerdon, Rev. Father Cleary boing assistant priest, Rev.Father Murphy deacon, Rev. Father Howard sub-deacon,
and Rev. Father Coffey was also present. The solemn
music of tho Mass was sung >Jy the choir of the Domini-can nuns.

The weekly meeting of St. Mary's Literary and So-
cial Club (says the Bruce

'
Herald ') was held in St.

Joseph's Schoolroom on Tuesday evening-, when 37 mem-
bers attended. The meeting took the form of a debate,
the subject being 'Is fashion in dress an evil ?

'
Mr.

.Scott led for the affirmative, and Miss Scanlan tho ne-
gative After a long and interesting discussion, in which
many present participated, the negative was carried by
a largi* maiority

The solemn ceremonies of religious reception and
profession look place in the convent chapel 01 the Sis-
ters of Mercy, South Dunedin, on Monday morning. HisLordship Bishop Verdon was celebrant, and was assisted
by Itov Father Co/Tey The following ladies made their
leligious profession: Sister Mary Borgia Curtayne,
Westpoit ; Sister Mary Bernard Dunne, Singleton . Sis-
ter Agatha O'Bnen, Mosgiel ; Sister Gerard O'Neill,
Mosgiel Sister Benedict and Sister Gabriel Branxton,
Now South Wales, received the white veil It is about
six and a half jears since the hist foundation of the
Sisteis of Mercy was made at South Dunodin, the ori-
ginal community consisting of eight members from the
parent house in Sinerleton, New South Wales. They
have now five convents in this diocese and 43 Sisters,
disti ibuted as follows: South Dunedin. 23; Mosgiel,
4 , Gore, (> . Winton, 5 ; and 'Wrey's Bush, 5,

Funeral of the late Father Bogue
A TTokitika correspondent wires the following

particulais regarding the last illness and funeral
of the late Father Bogue, whose death is re-
ported in another column — The immediate cause
oi deatli was rapid consumption resulting from
a se\ ere cold caught some months ago It appears
Father Bogue, whilst visiting his scattered flock in
South Wc-stland, was forced by stress of weather to
spend the night on a portion of the coast, between two
swollen moi's, without food or shelter, the weather be-
ing most inclement The hardships which he endured on
that occasion resulted in a v crv .severe cold, which later
on developed into consumption During his long and
trvmg illness the Sisters of Mercy at Ross and the Uev.
Father O'Connor, who was acting as his locum tenens1,
wore unwearying in their attention.

The remains lay in the Catholic Church, Ross, from
Fndav until Monday, when they were removed to St.
Maiv's Church, Hokitika. whoie a Solemn Requiem
Mass was celebrated on Tuesday morning Whilst the
remains lay in the church at Ross, and also at Hok,itika,
large numbers \isited the sacred ediiices for the purpose
of praying for the repose of the soul of the deceased,
and as a tribute of respect to the memory of one who
had endeared himself to all.

Notwithstanding an incessant downpour of rain, a
Miv large number ol mourners followed the remains to
their last resting place in the- Hokitika Cemetery. The
Very Uev Dean Martin, who was assisted by priests
Imm all parts of the West Coast, was the celebrant of
the Mass, and also officiated at the graveside,

Was Shakespeare a Catholic
The learned Protestant histoiian Green, in the fifth

volume of his
'History of the English People,' states

that during Kdward VI 's reign, as a icsJhlt of the Re-
formation in England, 'di\iiuty ceased to bo taught m
the universities, students had fallen ofl" in numbers, lib-
raries weic scattered and burned, and the intellectual im-
pulse had died away.' And Fioude, in his 'Ilistoiy of
England,' says that, during the same period, ' the dum-
lty schools were planted with cabbages, and the Oxford
laundresses dried clothes m the schools of art

'
Contio-

\ersy, mostly of the Billings-gate order, wagged its vol-
uble tongue unceasingly But real learning had died
away It could not, howe\er, fail to be galvanised at
last into life again by the swnt and active revival of
literature that had btaited in Italy in pre-Ketormation
days It forced its way into England at last. The re-
vival began theic (as Green points out)towards the close
of Elizabeth's reign And one of its brightest glories
was William Shakespeare.

There has been of lato years a marked degree of in-
terest among litoiary workers in the personal history of
Shakespeare A lively discussion is still going on as to
his leligion, and some volumes and innumerable aitides
ha\e appeared upon the subject Mr Yeatmnn, in Ins'Gentle Shakespeare,' insists stiongly that the gieat
poet was a Catholic and the grandson of a lady oi the
gieat Catholic family of Griffith oi Wichnoie of the loyal
house of Powis A learned American testimony is now
forthcoming in support of Mr Yeatmnn \s contention
And a lew weeks ago Dr Applet on Moigan— a distin-
guished author, and piesident ot the Shakespeare Society
of New York— wrote an at tide which places him among
the ranks of those who hold that Shakespeare was a
Catholic 'His article,' sajs the

'
Catholic Times,'
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fact, as Woodward and other Protestant writers testify,
the early British Church was saturated with

'Popery.'
The works of the learned Protestant historians men-tioned above are not within easy reach of the general
body of readers. But our Pahiatua friends will
find in Archbishop Carr's 'Origin of the Church of
Eng-land ' (Verga, Melbourne) the best and ablest treat-
ment of this subject that has yet appeared within thecompass of a cheap and moderate sized book.
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Tho Railway authorities notify certain alterations in
and additions to the ordinary train service in connec-
tion with tho Prince of Wales' Birthday, Dunedin win-
ter races, etc...
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